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STO R Y FROM TH E  S TA R T

CAPtll OuthrU , Canndlan w ar 
v s t* rm , h a r in g  to l ira  In th « 
open on account o f  weakened 
lung:«, la fa c to r o f  a Hudson '» 
Bay post at E lkwan. H e came 
back from  the conflict w ith  a 
perm anently acarred face, which 
he realtsea coat him the lo re  o f 
hie flancee. Ed ith  Falconer. Sir 
Charlea Outhrle, hla brother. Is a 
m illiona ire  w ar profiteer. W ith  
Etienne Savanna. halfbreed, his 
Arm friend. Garth meets I>octor 
Q uarrler, g eo lo g is t, and h is s is 
ter Joan Th e ir  schooner has 
d rifted  ashore. Q u arrler com 
plains he has been robbed by a 
man known as ML*aughlnit Mc
Donald ’* A t E lkw an  an Indian 
g ir l, K ind*. tubercu losis victim , 
whom Garth has befriended. Is 
dying. Joan, trained w ar nurse, 
cares fo r  Ntnda. but the g ir l dies. 
Charles G uthrie w rites  reproach
ing his brother fo r  not com ing 
home. Charles' w ife  assures him 
E thel s t ill loves him. but Garth 
la his heart knows better Three 
o f M cDonald's party v is it E lkw an  
seek ing to buy gun sh e ila  From  
them Garth learns o f  e v il  ta lk  
among the Indians concern ing 
him and Klnda.

C H A P T E R  V

The winter wood cut, the (reeee salt
ed and cached, the Whitehall platform 
groaning with the spoil of the nets 
which would not he lifted until the 
Ice. Guthrie and Etienne sat In coun
cil of war.

"How many o f our people are win
tering on the Island?" asked Garth.

The half-breed closed hts small 
eyes, hi» face contracted Into a net
work of lines as he counter the fam
ilies which had. through the summer, 
crossed the strait to hunt" on the 
great Island, instead o f taking the 
river trail for the forest and muskegs 
o f the Elkwan headwaters.

“ We got twelve— flfteen hunter 
dere. Attawaplskat and Kaplskau got 
more dan dat.”

"That means a lot o f fox pelts If 
the mice and rabhtts are plentiful, and 
the litters came through the summer."

Etienne scowled. “ We not get 
mooch of eet.”  he muttered. “Dem 
peopl* geeve de hunter beeg price.“

It was true. Cut off from the Island 
until the Ice set hard, as the post 
was, while the hunters could reach 
the schooner wintering at Seal Cove 
and get more for their fur, the outlook 
was Indeed gloomy. Bat Garth had 
no Idea of allowing these strangers to 
come Into his territory and take the 
valuable fox trade of Akimlskl away 
from him without a struggle. While 
he remained In the employ o f the 
company, he would give the best that 
he had of loyalty and service. Hla 
pride was Involved; and as he 
searched for a solution of the problem 
which the presence of this schooner 
presented, the desire to beat this free
trader In his bold try for the priceless 
silver and black fox o f Akimlskl ob
sessed his thoughts.

From Graham at Attawaplskat ani 
Boucher at Kaplskau, he anticipated 
little aid or comfort. The former was 
an Inactive, oldish man with a large 
up-river trade, and Boucher, accord
ing to Cameron at Albany, already In 
a panic over the rumor of the machine 
guns aboard McDonald's schooner. So 
Garth had decided that he would Ig
nore Ids colleagues on the coast south 
o f him and play a lone hand.

For a space the two men nursed 
their pipes In silence; then the face 
of the white man suddenly lighted.

“ Saul Soucl r  he cried. “ Why didn't 
we think o f him before? Etienne, 
w e ll hunt up old Sau! and send him 
to winter on the Island. He's got two 
Hr three sons there, and besides being 
Treaty Chief o f the Crees. Is a sort 
o f medicine man, shaman. Isn't he?”

Blowing a cloud o f smoke through 
hU teeth, the half-breed grunted his 
disapproval. “ He winter on de Little 
Elknan—up een de Wlnlsk countree. 
Eet wee! tak' long tam to And heem."

"Oh. 1 know It will be difficult to 
get him across the strait before the 
lev-, but we II put him over some
how.'

“We get frozen een wld our can«' 
up riviere.” protested the hard-headed 
b «eh man.

“ W e ll take a hlrch canoe and leave 
It—carry the little toboggan to come 
out with—the dogs can follow the 
shore going up,”  urged the enthusi
astic Guthrie.

Know og the country, Etienne real
ized only too well the difficulty of 
traveling la'ween seasons; breaking 
the young Ice In the quiet reaches of 
the river until eotnpelled to abandon 
the canoe; then the wait for the dos
ing of .he stream and the snow. For 
weeks the thin Ice o f the Elkwan 
would lie a trap for the unwary dog 
team. To the trail-wise Etienne. 4t 
was a foolish venture; to the min 
whose only thought was the salvage 
ot the f«.x trade, a necessity.

"How you get beent to de Island?"
“ I f  the channel and strait are open, 

we II take him In the York boat. We 
can wait for the wind and If there 
1 n*t too mud. flow Ice. we'll get him 
n*ros«."

FtleiiTie knocked out hla pipe. Ills 
bright eye, snapped as he looked at 
Guthrie "Kef you sny so, I go. But 
we are two da in' fool."

"But we've got to give these people 
a light for that fur—It'a worth thou- 
Snrofli to us."

"A ll right, boss, we tight." But 
when the veteran voyager told his 
wife of the mad purpose of Guthrie

her dark face grayed with fear at tha 
thought o f tha November Journey over 
the thin Ice of the Elkwan.

For a week, with hta two heat
h oak lea, Caator and IVlluz. and Shot, 
following opposite hanks o f the river 
to avoid lighting. Garth and Etienne 
poled and paddled and tracked past 
black spruce sad poplar grown shores 
from the latter o f which the frost had 
■tripped the leaves.

At the mouth of the Little Elkwan 
the winter suddenly shut down, lock
ing lakes and desdwaters with a shell 
too thick for their battering poles to 
break a channel through for their 
canoe, and the men In search of Saul 
Soucl were prisoners. Somewhere up 
the little Elkwan ran the trap-line* 
o f the man, to reach whom they had 
slaved for days with Ice-crusted pole* 
aud paddles, and freezing hands, 
while their hot breaths rose In col
umns on the keen air; but until a fall 
of snow, or some bitter nights to 
bridge the river trail, they could not 
move. However, there were five hun
gry mouths to feet, so they hunted 
back In the muskeg for caribou. At 
last, when severe frost had sealed the 
slower flowing reaches of the river 
with three-inch Ice. they hitched the 
huskies, and started. Shot, who the 
winter previous had learned to draw 
Garth's trapping sled, refusing to 
team with the larger dogs, ran loose.

The second day out they learned 
from an Indian that Soucl'a main 
camp was two sleet« up the river. 
And thanks to the trained eyes of 
Etienne, the sled avoided the traps 
o f shell Ice over the swift water and 
the second night turned In to a winter 
camp.

At the challenge of hts dog*. Saul 
Soucl, Treaty Chief o f the Elkwan 
Crees, lean, grizzled, taciturn, with 
bony features, over which leather- 
like skin lined with wrinkles was 
tightly drawn, pushed through the 
flap o f hla tipi.

"Kequay!" he said, showing no sur
prise at the strange appearance o f the 
Elkwan people one hundred and fifty 
miles Inland at a time when no sane 
Indian traveled the river. The three 
shook hands and, first feeding and 
chaining the dogs to trees, entered 
the suioky teut where Saul's wife and 
two sons were eating from a copper 
kettle.

Not until his guests bad been 
served with caribou stew and tea did 
Soucl question then» as to the purpose 
o f their coning. Then he sold In 
Cree, which Etienne Interpreted to 
Garth: "Ton take a hard tnoon to 
travel up the Elkwan."

“ We could not wait, so started In 
the canoe," replied Etienne In the 
same language.

“ You did not break through the 
Ice."

“ No."
“The geese have passed; It will not

he long now until the big snow," 
vouchsafed the hunter, lighting his 
pipe.

"How are the game signs since the 
snow?"

‘There are plenty o f mink and 
otter, but the lynx and fox seem to 
have left the valley."

Etienne's eyes brightened at the 
remark.

'There Is much fox sign on Akl- 
mlskl." This was hearsay over a 
month old. but the half-breed knew he 
would need every possible argument 
to gain Souel's ear to his preposition.

“ My sons will be glad. Three o f 
them are there."

“ We have come to talk to you about 
the Island."

Souel's bony face clouded as he met 
the frowning look o f his wife.

“ I  told you at the spring trade I 
would not go."

"But there Is much news since 
then." replied Etienne In the same 
colorless tones as the other.

"News? Whst has happened?”
Then the astute Savanne displayed 

his knowledge o f the Indian tempera
ment. Slowly, without emotion, he 
described the coming o f McDonald, 
the free-trader, to the west coast, 
with a ship full o f cheap trade goods, 
and Inferior flour, tea and sugar. It 
was sudden wealth he was after, and 
to get It he would bribe the hunters, 
receive them with what looked like 
le tter prices In trade for their fox 
skins. But In a year—two years— he 
would be through—would not return, 
and they would come to the company 
again, begging for a “debt" But the 
company, who had taketr care o f their 
fathers and grandfathers through 
many lean years, would remember 
who had gone to the free-trader. 
There would be no "advance" for 
these In the years to come, and their 
wornei: and chlli/ren would whimper 
through the long snows

He. Sau. Soucl, a man held In 
great esteem by tha company, conld 
save these hunter* from the cheap 
guns and trade goods o f McDonald, 
who cared nothing for the Crees. The 
compsny, whose goods war« honest, 
as he knew, whose sugar * * «  not 
sanded, whose powder never fiM“d. 
and whose tea soothed the stoma.** 
of the Crees. was as ancient as the 1 
hills, and as permanent. It would al- I 
ways remain on the bay to trade with 
the Indians with gomi* that never 
changed. He. Saul Soucl. hts father 
and his father's father had been the 
friend of the Hudson’s Bay—had nev
er failed It. Would he full It now 
when he was needed to turn the 
young hunters at Akimlskl from their 
folly?

For a long time the smoke-filled tipi 
was silent as the swart face o f Soucl 
was grave with thought. Avoiding the 
anxious eye* o f hi* wife, he sat cross- 
legged staring Into the small Are In 
the center of the wigwam. With eye* 
red and throat raw from the smoke 
o f the tipi Are. Garth Impatiently 
watched the old Indian's stollff face.

The wife of Saul, unable to atlfle 
her fear, at length loosed upon him a 
torrent of reproach—only to be 
silenced by a stem command. At last, 
the Indian, evidently having come to 
a decision, turned to the half-breed 
who waited for hla answer.

"My trap-lines reach far Into the 
four winds. My fish And meat cnche 
is heavy. There are many caribou In 
the muskeg; at Akimlskl there are 
none—only rabbit* and wolves and 
foxes." ,

Ignorant of the drift o f SoikT *  re
marks, Garth watched Etienne's Im
passive face. Sndilenly Ida heart 
uulckened. as a faint gleam entered

the tilt like eyts of hts friend. Would 
old Soucl com«, after s ill

“ It ts true," continued th« Indian, 
“th* company 1« uiy Mend. It was 
tha Mend of my father. It la bettar 
that tha young men trade with It thau 
with theae |<eople who come and gw 
If I gw how shall I live, for I have 
no each« at Akimlakl? How ahall I 
creas the water If tha Ice has not sat?

Etienne's dark faca wrinkled with 
pleasure. Soucl would gw. 'The  com 
pany will make you Ita man. If you 
will gw," he aald. "W e will set you 
acmaa the open water In tha York 
Nutt and give you supplies for the 
winter, and your sons—what they 
need. And If you hold the young men, 
there will be new guns for you and 
your aona and a debt double the hunt 
your family brltxga lu." Etienne ex
tended Ids hand to seal the bargain.

"W e may not cross the water tiefwr* 
the Christmas trade— then we will 
lose the fur, for the trade will go to 
thetr camps." suggested Saul.

"W e will cross you to the Island at 
once. If you will return with us now."

The wife of Saul was already wall
ing In protest at hts decision, but the 
dark face« o f Ids sons betrayed no 
feeling.

"My aims and my wife will stay 
here," sabl the Indian without a 
glance at those Interested. “ I will go 
down river with you. for the wittier 
will not wait."

Etienne turned to the smiling 
Guthrie. "You see, he will go with us 
at once. Now. we will ntak' de treubl' 
tor M il tonal' Ha! H a! to get all doae 
fox skin." And he repeated hts con
versation with SauL

• • * * s ■ «
Through the stinging air o f the blue 

dawn, two dog teams hurried down 
river. On the second night, arriving 
at the cache of caribou hung lu a tree 
for the return trip, they found that 
wolverines had destroyed the meat. 
To fev j seven dogs It was necessary 
to hunt, for Saul had come with a 
light sled.

The following morning, as the east 
grayed, the men started for the 
neighboring muskeg In search o f the 
early feeding caribou. With Shot 
whose rigtd war training to absolute 
silence and obedience made It pos
sible to talge him on a still hunt, 
which was out o f the question with 
the yelping and uncontrollable huskies. 
Garth waited on the edge of a barren 
for the light.

“Smell something. Shot?” he asked 
the OOg. who stood beside him In the 
spruce scrub, dilating hts nostrils as 
he sniffed the keen air. As yet the 
dusk hung over the white barren In a 
gray blur. I f  the blue-coated deer of 
the north were out there scraping 
with round-toed hoofs the snow from 
the moss, the light would soon betray 
them. Trembling with excitement, for 
the great Airedale had served his 
novitiate the winter previous on the 
Baft, and knew for what they waited. 
Shot tested the air. The man whose 
mittened hand rested on the shaggy 
hock beside him wondered, as the 
two crouched waiting for the day
light, If to the memory o f his dog 
returned the ghosts of similar watches 
In Flemish shellholes and listening 
posts. As his eyes strained to pierce 
the graying blanket which shrouded 
the muskeg. Guthrie found himself 
tracing the parapets o f Imagined 
trenches — listening for suspicious 
sounds. Then the first light filtered 
over the barren, and he searched for 
the gray-blue shapes against the snow.

Suddenly the dog at his side stif
fened on his toes, hlg Iron dorsal mus
cles set. and the tremor which swept 
the shaggy body, with the suppressed 
whine, signaled the taint lu the air.

“ Steady, Shot!"
The trained war dog crouched mute 

— athrlll with the scent o f game In 
his nnstrilsL Gradually the exploring 
eyes o f the hunter made out dim 
shapes, a long rifle shot distant. Slow
ly, with hts <!»>g at hla heels, Oarth 
circle«! the burren up-wind under 
cover of the scrub, until he had an 
easy shot at two cows and a bull.

“ Steady, Shot!" he whispered, and 
took careful nlrn. At the flash of the 
Boss, the bull leaped forward, ran a 
few feet Into the wind and crumpled 
on the snow. As the In-wildered cow* 
circled up-wlmf, Guthrie tired again. 
A hurt cow plunged forward, seeking 
the scrub e«lglng the barren, and 
reaching It. disappeared.

“Go get 'em. Shot!“  Like a wraith, 
the alredale crossed the barren In 
pursuit, as Guthrie followed, upbraid
ing himself f«»r his poor shooting. A 
hundre«] yards Inside the scrub he 
found the caribou pulled down and 
dispatched by the <!«g.

Iteplnclng hla rifle In Its akin case 
and resting It against a spruce. Garth 
was hastily dressing out the meat be
fore the hide froze, while Shot tec- 
plored the game trail* of the vicinity, 
when a low laugh s«>unded behind hint. 
Looking up, he saw. watching him, ' 
the OJIbtva, Joe Mokoman. who called 
himself the father of Nimla.

Guthrie casually rose to hi* feet, skin
ning knife In hund. as he measured 
the sinister face of the man who 
fared him. Angering the action of his 
gun. It wa* clear from the glint In 
the small eyes that the Ojlhwa still 
nursed the memory o f his expulsion 
from the trade-house. How far would 
he dare go? Garth asked himself.

“Bo'-Jo’ I The carlNm are fat this 
year." he aald coolly, moving toward 
the Indian. But the OJIItwa pointed 
the muzzle of his rifle at Garth's chest 
as he stepi>ed forward.

“You move, I sh«>nt!”
The threat of the despised Indian 

doeply flicked the pride o f the f'una- 
dlan veteran, hut he was helpless. It 
was Inconceivable that Mokoman 
mennt to wreak personal vengeance 
o f such a nature on a Hudson's Bay 
factor—sbfxit him In cold blood. Yet 
what was he after, then?

With a great show o f rage and sur
prise, Garth hurst out w ith: "What 
d'you mean by throwing a gun on 
me? You know what you'll get for 
th!*? What «Tyrol want?"

«To ne CONTINUED »

One Valuable Point
“ Ancestor worship.'' aald HI Ho, the 

sage of Chinatown, "Is valuable If It 
reminds us that »re ought to so demean 
ourselves as to deserve respect from 
future generation«.”  — Washington 
•Star.

TWO WOMEN
FOUND HELP

T M f  S icku ett B an iih rJ  b y
L ^ t iU E .  P in k h a m a V .e e .

tob lu Compound
Idru. Nina Mattesoa. Box SOW. Ox

ford. N. Y „  write«— i f  »  had not been 
for your ntsdleta*. 
I could not have 
douo my work as It 
should havo been 
done. Mother told 
me of Lydia EL 
Ftnkhara's V e g e 
t a b l e  Compound, 
and I had read In 
d i f f e r e n t  paper* 

w-— wh.it It had done
»P IP *»» ! for different women. 

Jk H  She »anted me to
”  I « ry I t  *o my hue-

band got me on* bottle et first; then I 
took two others. Now 1 am feeling 
quite strong again.”

Mrs. Ernest Tanguay of Adams, 
Mass, says she was 111 for four years 
aud could not sleep uighte or go out on 
the street. She read about the Vege
table Compound and decided to try 
I t  A fter taking eight bottle* ahe wee 
able to do all her *ork and go any
where and le quite hcreelf again.

Thle dependable Vegetable Com
pound le a household word In thousand* 
of home«. The fourth generation 1« 
now learning the merit o f Lydia EL 
Ptnkham's Vegetable Compound.

For more than half a century, thle 
reliable medicine ha* been used by 
women with very satisfactory results. 
I f  the Vegetable' Cout|<ound has helped 
other women, why shouldn’t U Help 
you?

HANFORD’S
B alsam  of M y rrh

For Pile», Corns 
Bunions, Chilblain«, etc.

h s M o lM io a

Atoro t fs s s t s *  
a  a nM itchell Zrsux'tdsiS.

For S O R E  E Y E S

er s t s  s v  »m isti«V. 
Tbs ski fil-npl# teuxedg 

that feriti*« ÌNWS/Oftins «vite# 
I« beat. t%4. SU  d s e g t ie f  

Bail A ■■«Ŝ .Ŝ w tuwkOty

sltlvr.
ROILS

There» quick posti 
relief in

GARBOILOt*t*OU3 sot OO*
At Alt Dnie^su — »‘.enryOse» ûusisntst

Raleigh’s Rettles» Spirit?
üeddlnglon church. Surrey, Eng

land. In which Sir Walter Kalelgh ts 
believed to have been married to the 
nl«>ce of Sir F. Carew, Is to be re
stored. The headless ghost of Sir 
Walter la aald to bare been seen in 
the churchyard.

HU Very Own
“ Isn’t It dangvr. us to go so fasti”  
“ I should say not I I’ ve paid my last 

Installment on this bus!"

Foolish to Boast
of Croat Descent

"Tracing one's surestry Is • rauk 
fallacy," declare* Albert I’ayeon Ter 
bun*, who bus Just completed a year's 
study of genealogical research for th* 
American Magaaln* and Is now at
tacking the growing fad.

"In the first place few people real- 
la* that pcrhai« million* o f ancestors, 
good and bad, have Intervened be
tween themselves end the Illustrious 
person from »t horn they claim to have 
i!eeccntl«>d," h» says In summing up 
his studies. “ Secondly, several mil
lion other people, If they took the 
trouble, could bonst o f the same lin
eage. Thirdly, Nutating of •  great 
ancestor I* a confession o f Inh-rlorlty 
If the descendant tins not lived up to 
the repute o f his forebear.

“The most common ancestral claim,” 
■ays Mr. Terhutte, Illustrating the 
weaknees o f the average case, “ Is re
lationship to William the t'onqueror. 
Simple arithmetic allows theae facte;

"Science allow* cNiut thirty-three 
your* to each generation, which allow* 
that there have l»e»-u 'M or more gen
erations N-twoen a p«-r»on living to
day and William the t'onqueror, who 
wits In hla prime In BkkL

•The descendant Imd two parents, 
four grandparents, eight great grand
parent* and so on. Continuing to 
douhla 'Jtl time*. It will show sbeut 
forty million ancestors since likWl So 
the desrendant would have only a 
forty-millionth of the Conqueror'« 
blood.

“ In all Great Britain and France In 
llkkl liter« were not 40.UOU.UUU peo- 
pie, eo If nnyone has hnd to.noo.ooo 
ancestor-« since that date, he Is cer
tainly descended from William. Also 
he la descended from almost every 
robber and homicide and mendicant 
and genlua and celebrity who hap
pened to tu> alive In the Conqueror* 
time and earlier.

•The common fallacy 1* the result 
o f tracing one particular line and Ig 
norlng a thousand other branch«-* of 
a Intnlly. I know of one New England- 
er who aaecev«led In tracing Ills ances
try directly to Adam with Just ** 
much accuracy as many have traced 
theirs hack to Charlemagne or other 
historical figure*.

"Another barrl«»r to effective geneal- 
loglcnl res<>arch I* the old-time sys
tem ot family nnrnea adopted from 
resilience or occupation. Thu* John 
Hill, who lives on a hill, and John 
Church, who lived by the church, tnuj 
have been the closest relatives, yet 
their descendants go off on wide tan 
gents In tracing two famine*."

It Is far better, says Mr. Terhune. 
to decree: “ I had no ancestors to
boast of. but you can bet my desceud- 
ants are going to have."

Earliest Lifeboat
In 1783 Lionel Lukin, a coachmaker 

of an Inland town near London, put 
afii-at on th* Thames a Norway yawl 
which he had fitted with water tight 
compartment*, a heavy Iron keel and 
other essentials In buoyancy and sta
bility, which are the cardinal and 
requisite feutures o f the lifeboat of 
tmlay.

Cuticura Soap Shampoos 
Keen the Scalp Healthy

KrgviWr Uhempoo* with a auda o f Curt- 
cuts Hoep end hot water, («seeded by 
light appNailons >■( Cut bars Olntm.nl, 
at* most (fleetly*. They do much to 
tl.-»iiM lb* t. »Ip ot deoutuff, elley lift- 
tetlun, ailtnulet* clreulsUon and («omasa 
the healthy condition necessary to s 
luaivtanl growth ul hair.

U.M.» .  Ihevtaa »«LA Me.

Progross Boing Made
in War on Bacteria

Disease causing bacteria bat e many 
devleee to perpetuate tlietr kind In an 
adverse world. Itaeterlologlsl* of the 
Hooper Foundation for Metlltal Be 
seurch, University of California, have 
shown that tetanus spores inuy resist 
the temperature of Ndllng water for 
uluety mlnues, Ndullnu* In vegetable 
Juice* for five and one half hours and 
those o f a closely related but hartnl*** 
spcelea. of eight and one-half hours 
other worker* have proved that ty
phoid aud other organisms may re
main alive for years at refrigerator or 
lower temperature«. Till* constitute* 
a factor of great dunger for mau and 
aultnal* which It la the function of 
scientific research to obvlele. saye Dr. 
George K. Coleman, «if the Hooper 
foundation. 'Tha brilliant success." 
he slates, “ that has txrcn sttslio-d al 
ready, In which th* ex|>eriiuriits! us* 
o f title« and guinea pig* lias played a 
large part. Is ctuistatilly twin* pro
claimed by stuUsllcal evidence of few 
er fowl iNilsoulng* and typhoid out
break* as well at by lucrrase«l proteo 
tlon from mauy of our other micro- I 
scoplc foe*.“

“Red Tape" Hampering
Business in Poland

Like most governments of countries 
In economic dlfilcultloe, the 1‘ollsh 
government lias tried to Imprnve mat
ter* by a network of regulation* and 
prohibitions. Goods can still only be 
Imported with a license and until 
lately It was very hard to s»md money 
out o f the country. Such regulation».
If applltNl al all by a not foe well 
co-ordinated or experienced adminis
tration. must apparently affect the 
■mull a* well as the great.

When the London l>ally New* corre- 
■pomhNit was sent a pip* a* a birth 
day prem-nt. which had probably coat 
t l  or *o. to recelv# It he hnd first In 
trudge off to the ministry o f trail* and 
Industry for a special Import license. 
One lady wattled to tend cents In 
curreucy to cover postage of a parcel, 
to a friend In England She asked a 
post office official how to do this and 
he I* said lo Itav* replied, gravely sud 
politely: "Flrat. nindsnte. you must 
have the permlsaloa o f tb* minister 
of finance.”

Nature fit* all her children with 
something to «to.— laierelL

Csunlly, th# devil appear* In tha 
guise of aoma agreeable human heing.

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS
Juutrlem oil hM been *  world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder diaordera, rheum*ti*m, 
lumbago and uric acid condition*.

V  H A A R L IM  OIL
y r g  m  u N r s

comet Internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Thirc (Ur*. All druggist*. Insist 
««t th* utigmsl gamin* Got n M soai .

I ’ A K K K H S  
M A IM  B A L A A M

IL-motveltoa liqg (••»«««»Sit radumi
C«*W sani

(lefiMtr «*» G»fi» *aJ FssUel KailOS’. «**■•• •«■»>•» I** octet*
III. . • W» .  l - v k h » «  S T

PLOatSTON MMMFOO-Mnl he « -
•iisnwtitw «uh ! .  listi ItaiMin N.kMihaOsmi-« « u«'t» nun i i»r««rs ms<t »»w»w****i ne----
h» r „ in  »ini Ruffv M  e » »t*  t>» evali « «  s i d i«g . 
stala Ul»«u> O m k g  W oks, P *u k ,«u », M. T .

S C H O O L  F O R  M E N
T . _ _  1 « ausi m i *. t » » m »  -  raosivuoa*

N in i for likurwil «u| (Imo. keiivilurliif'fitliif* 
OftfUON INSTITUTE o r  TECHNOLOGY 
I .U .C .A  IIM|. hMlisiMi.OMgtNi

Try ThisMothers
Mw# ts soinstblnc >*»« •tkowUS

hsFs In y«uf b«»ms Wb*« »h« 
« w f ul mbit»« of Kr «a» ms *»r auf 
• b in  ktia*sse» Dettvljr d ltv w a  y«t||
finiti. f f in f in lM r  b o a  U  ft t o m * 4 f
l’on r»« ujr tHjfoi* >#• por tus»
tnulUe« ls ih» tri*«« h Mil ln« erwsm 
I. » « t|H tt 1 »«» Uke l * « r  |‘l»n 
»!•*«. fr rebla», bru w i» »1101« »n4
■••i ftM «»roo.

Ws lr«ftsl f « «  so jrflft MftftfM loft«»
l « « 4  >« « f  M m *  s »< l ftridr— O fo r  •  
l*»*r «>f l»»«Mn>.llns, ns« If tat
to «W»a, fh«-n rend us “H* 4wlUr 
or f« Juin «tisi you tftv« lofi.

TL» Young Co-. TS Dorr M„ Toto**. O.

rm.T N \m  n n s r n
II MMrt |»«M Wo clssn. rsHlscft rwtr»m. r*- 
nt«>»1»l irisii's lad uni«« foli, ««loor. »•!»*!, 
«Uh «mi straw hals «I o<miinal r«»sl- All 
•oik guaroni»««* Alati oritwrs wli«ll«4.

H N n  * 1 1 .1 .1 * * 1 1 %
Art Isons* Ititi« • l*..M tond. OrefWI

W. N U.. PO R TLAN O . NO. Jfi -1977.

He's So Natural
Fair playgoer, lo friend examining 

posier of famous a«ior— Whose Ham
let do you like N-st. dear?

Friend—Oh, Shnkespeare'a, by all 
means—Montreal Family Herald.

l'Iantina trees and (lower* dot 
raise the taxes.

FACTS
-AND  THE OPEN MIND

f t ih e  most important element in business 
* •  success—and the most difficult—is to be 

sure that you have all the facts before you act.

rrso get them all, from every possible 
Source, is the first objective in General 

Motors. The Research Laboratories contrib
ute some. These are nuggets, left in (he 
crucible, after hundreds o f ideas that looked 
good have been burned away. The Proving 
Ground contributes others. Dealers contrib
ute. The public contributes. Every depart
ment contributes. Through the whole 
organization runs a spirit o f inquiry and o f 
rigid insistence on proof.

vUTop such thinkingcome the new models 
announced from time’ to time by Chev

rolet, Pontiac, Oldsmobile, Oakland, Buick, 
LaSalle, Cadillac —all with Fisher Bodies. 
And by Frigidaire. Each new model is a 
tested step forward. Nothing goes into it as 
a result of habit or guess or pride o f opinion.

Nothing counts but hard-won facts,gathered 
and used with an open mind.

o:

Chevrolet

Pontiac

Oldsmohile

Oakland

Bukk

LaSalle

Cadillac

Fisher Bodie*

Cenemi Motor* Truck»

T * .  t U t t r t t  r «/ r f| rr .l .r

GENERAL MOTORS
"s f car for every purse and purpose*


